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TORRANCE PERSONS
AND PA?

psy Lessons in -
AUCTION 
BRIDGE

New Scries by WYNNE FERGUS ON
cAuthor of jFerguson on cAuctionTlridgf

Romance Gives New Deal in Life 
To a Former Sing Sing Prisoner

191! by Hmrle. Jr.
ARTICLE No. 12

The t.-st hands given in the preceding article have caused consider 

ble comment and a wide different-? of opinion. . In hand No. 2, fo 

xample, when- A's proper lead is in question, every card in his ham 

as been suggested as the proper lead. Needless to say, only on 

ard should In- li-d, so that a number of correspondents will be dis 

ppointed. Don't allow the- difference in my opinion and your < 

o discourage you, however, l^earn to profit by your mistakes 

ou cannot help but Improve.
Hand No. 1

Hearts  8, 5, 3
Clubs  10. 7

ds  9, 3

Guests Sunday of Mr. anil Mrs. 
Charles Black of Vista Highlands 
were Mr. and Mrs.' Will Black of 
Los Angeles and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. K. McKi-la 
amily. of Santa Barbara.

Mr. ami Mm. S. J. Jackson of 
Sontli Normandic avenue enter 
tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. M. II. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. 
\Villi-.ini Sullivan, and Mrs. W. H. 
\Vln-lon, or Los Angeles.

Mi-

iiue.n» S,unday of Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. C. Von Hagen of Oramercy 
avi-nmj were Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Vim Hagen and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Bingham, ol Los Angeles.

Mrs. It-ma Wood and a friend, 
if Los Angeles, spent Sunday with 
Ir. and Mrs. Stanley Abbott of

now*
Jbr*.

Chevrolet
We Pay You 6%

Get ready (o drive t 
do the Certificate v

i Chevrolet. It's easy to

Touring -»525 

Roadster   525 

jCoupe   .675 

Coach , 695 

Sedan - 775
A *y C T1*3

  550

Come in tomorrow and choose the model you 
prefer. Make the first down payment   say $5 
 and we issue to you a Chevrolet Purchase 
Certificate that pays you dfa. Weekly or 
monthly you keep adding to your Certificate 
savings. When your payments plus this 6% in 
terest equal the cash delivery payment, you 
drive the car away and take care of the balance 
in regular monthly installments on the lowest 
time payment plan in existence.

All money which you pay on your Certificate 
is deposited in a trust fund at a bank. In addi 
tion to this safeguard for your Certificate pay 
ments, both the bank and we ourselves are 
Insured by a strong, well-known insurance com 
pany so that absolute protection for vour funds 
Is assured.

If you now own a car, we will credit your Cer 
tificate with an additional 6% on all service, 
repairs, and accessories which you buy from 
us. This is In addition to the 6% Interest earned 
on the money you invest in your Certificate.

Here is the simplest, safest, easiest, thriftieM 
way to buy a car ever devised. Come in today I 
Learn how easy it is to own a quality Chevrolet.

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesroom at DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE 

1606 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 127

QUALITY AT LOW COST

DEPENDABLE INCOME) 
FROM A SAFE INVESTMENT I 

Preferred Stock at $97 §0 j 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIAGASCO.
_________  [ Mianma     mi^un-m * 1

Motor Coach Company 
TIME TABLE

Leave Torrano* 
for Wilmington

7:00 A. M.
8:15

* 9:15
10:20
11:20
12:20 P.M.
1:20
2:20
3:15
4:20
5:20
6:25
7:20
9:20 

8-11:25

6:45 A. M.
7:40 

10:00 
10:40 
11:40 
12:40 P.M.
1:40
2:40
3:40
4:45
5:40
6:45 

S-7:45
8:45 

10:50

0—Daily except Sundays and Holidays.
S—Sunday only.
 Connects for Catalina Island.

Hearts K, Q, J, 9, 7
Clubs A, K. 4
Diamonds K, J, 10, 8, 2
Spades none

No score, first game. Z dealt :md hid one heart, A one spade, and 

Y and H passed. Z bid two diamonds, A two spades, and Y and B 

passed.' 'A now hid three diamonds, A passed, Y bid three lira 

R and '4 passed, and A doubled. All passed and A opened the kins 

of .spades. How should 7. plan the play of the hand? Before Z 

plays a card In- should size up the situation very carefully. His 

reasoning should be somewhat as follows: "A has bid two spades 

without any help from his partner and has doubled three hearts. 

The only cards that would justify his bid and double would be at 

least six spades to four honors, four hearts, probably to the ace ten, 

and the aco <iueen of diamonds. I can make eight tricks easily, as 

i must win one spade trick, two clubs tricks, four heart tricks, and 

oni- (rump in dummy of club. The question is, how can I get 

'the extra trick, in the diamond suit?" After this analysis. Z should 

win the first trick with the ace of spades. He should then lead two 

rounds of clubs and trump the third round in Y's hand. If A has 

only two clubs, he must play the ten of hearts to win the trick. 

If he does, Y should discard a diamond. Assume, however, that Y 

won the fourth trick. He should now play the three of diamonds 

and finesse the ten-spot in Z's hand. If A has the queen he is now 

in a difficult position, for if he leads trumps he will only make one 

trump trick, and if he doesn't '/. can trump the third round of diamonds 

in Y's hand. If A leads a spade Z will trump and lead another dia 

mond, forcing A into the same difficult position. Played in this way, YZ 

should make three odd affainst good play and with all the high cards 

in A's hand. The important point to note about this hand is that 

Z must not lead trumps at any stage of the game. He must make 

the most of Y's little trumps. It is an object lesson in when not to 

lead trumps. i 
Hand No. 2

Hearts K, J, 8, 2 . y : 

Clubs A, J, 9, 3 .   

Diamonds K, J, 7, 6 
Spades 7 : Z :

Score, YZ 10, AB 0, rubber game. 55 dealt and bid three spades, A 

and Y passed, B doubled, and all passed. What should A lead? To

spades and, if correct, it should indicate lack of help for hearts, thf

to be A's best lead. e next best lead would be the ace of clubs. 

Hand No. 3 -<-
. Hearts A, 9, 6, 2

Clubs K, J. 8, 4 
-:; -,.. Diamonds 7

""' Spades 9, 7, 5, 2

 J, 10, 5, 3 : Y : 
Clubs A, 10, 7, 2 . . o .

londs A, 8, » 
Spades 8, C : z '•

No score, first game. '/, dealt and bid one spade, A and Y passed, 

and IJ bid two diamonds. Z two spades. A three diamonds, Y three 

spades, and all passed. A opened the ace of diamonds and all follow. 

What should A now lead to the second trick? There are two possi 

bilities for A to consider: First, the lead of the deuce of clubs. Z 

nay finesse the jack, and if B has the queen AB may save game 

hen and there. The objection to this lead is the fact that 7. muy 

lave a singleton club and play the king from Y's hand. The second 

.(tentative is the lead of the trey of hearts. If B has the king queen 

.f hearts AB can save game by making two heart tricks and the ace 

of clubs. The writer favors the lead of the trey of hearts, but would 

not criticise the lead of a row club. It Is a verjjkclose hand. 
Hand No. 4 ^*

Hearts K, 7, 5, 3 y :

Clubs 7 . ... '

monds A, K, J, 8, I  
Spades J, 7, 6 : Z : .

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and bid one club, A one diamond, 

V one heart, and R one spade. Z now bid two hearts, A hwo spades, 

Y three hearts, and Z three spades. Z now bid four hearts. What 

should A now bid with the foregoing hand? This is anolht-r close 

hand. A has the choice of doubling four hearts or bidding four 

spades. It is the rubber game, so his decision is an important one. 

If hi! doubles four hearts, he cannot figure on winning more than 

one heart (rick, two diamond tricks and one spade trick. In other 

wiinls, if lie doubles he cannot hope to defeat his opponents more 

than one trick. On the other hand, if he -bids four spades he ought 

tn make it. All should not lose more than one heart trick, one club 

tnck and one spade trick. If that analysis is correct A should cer-- 

tainly bid four spades in preference to doubling four hearts. If he 

mukL-H the bid lit- scores same and rubber, the value of which is 

easily 400 points. If hi- could only win with 100 points on the 

doubl.- the oildx are just four to one in favor of the bid of four spades.

TORRANCE PERSONS 
AND PASTIMES

Mi. and Mrs. Jack Hailxun i-n- 
joyi-il a trip tn S;ui Juan Cap 
ist i-iino Sunday.

Mis* Lillian l-'imlii-i-, ,( Hindi-lit 
niiiN,. ;il the AimHiis H,onpilu,

Mi. and Mrs. J. I., l.ui-k of UMtli 
HI i .-.-I. Loinilu, WITH visitors at

Dorothy thistle of Simla Ann 
was a weekend guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. ] '. I,. I'urks of Main-Una uvi--

ili-iMKi' 0. \Vatnon, n student at 
tin- California Collt-gi. of Technol 
ogy, is hiiini- I'm tin- holidays.

Cin-sls Suiiihiy at ;i lurki-y dlli- 
ni-i :il Hit- home "I Mr. and Mm. 
.1. l..-pliln of Sailon avi-mir wen- 

Mi, and 'Mis S. YauipolsKy, Ml. 
ami Mis. J. Slullt-i, Mr. and Mrs. 

I! Lilian, and Mi. and Mrs. J. 
Diamond, ol I.os Anm-li-s.

.. . :al (right), fo
for $1000, first prize

Romance with a difference en- 
red the game at Sing Sing prison 
cently, and has given a new deal 

life to Vlncenl Di- Pascal, for- 
erly'Convict No. 76180. 

Instead of leaving the prison 
ith the usual suit of clothes and 

?5, De Pascal left with more than 
$1900 and with a sponsor who will 

[p him re-establish his life and 
rt right.
Hiss Mary n. C. Byrne, a teacher 
the school of pedagogy of the 

w York, schools and student at 
lumhui University, Is the spon- 
-. The $1000 is a prize De Pas 

has won in a motion picture 
le contest. The "difference" in

e story connected with the epi- 
le, but simply the interest of a 
man, by natu'-f. and professiqn a 
ident of sociology, in the welfare

ic and who wants to redeem 
it mistake.

Wanted "Front" 
Nearly two years ago De ,Pascal

:t No. 76180, re 
title contest.

being the

of a wealthy man.

With clothing valued at more 
than $800 obtained on the basis of 
this credit, 1>« Pascal still found 
sun-ess and "big money" holding 
aloof. Then the store dlscovi-n-il 
his deception, and he was sentenced 
to serve two years in the peni 

tentiary.

Before going to prison De Pascal 
once had taken a prlzi- offered by 
the New York Advertising Club; 
w, with plenty of time to think, he 
began entering other contests. 
Having some knowledge of writing tl 
and advertising, the youth 
several small prizes

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS 
FOR FIRE HOSE

criticismFinally he submitted

hich Miss Byrne also was en 
ered. Searching the papers to s«(
hether she had won, Miss Byrne 

ound that first prls-.e had gone ti 
Convict No. 761SO" nt Sing Sing

Interest Aroused

Already Interested in sociology,! 1;."1 

iss Byrne sent some books to her 
nknown rival, .and received In 
eply n letter which showed evi 
ence of training and some ability 

n writing.

NOTICK IS HEHRBY OIVKN 
I hat bids or proposals for furnish 
ing to the City of Torrance 1000 
fert of 11',4-in. Double Jacket Cot 
ton Rubber-lined Fire llosc will be 

received at the office of the City 
Clerk of the City of Torrance, 
until the hour of 7:30 P.M. Janu 
ary IS, 192(i, at which time same 
will In- opened and publicly de-

ed.
Iliilll-il cif Trusted 

IP riBht to reject any and all hid: 

. ..... By order of the Board of True

:le and tees of the City of Torrance.
A. H: HARTLETT,

City Clerk of the City c
Torrance.

 ve

McKINLEY INN 

K. M. Christophei- was a business 
 Isltor in Hollywood Tuesday.

Forrost McKlnh-y 
st of Milton Mil

. holiday 
of Santa

intc ml

promised to assist him on his re-

De 1'ascal then entered another 

^ontest to obtain a title for a mo 
tion picture.6 DC Pascal's title, 
 When Kate Struck Three," Vas 
iclectcd as winner by the judges. 
Hlltors of several trade magazines, 
ind he was awarded the prize 

>f $1000.

. few days bef 
vhicli had been set ahead 
nonths because of his Rood 
ihile in prison.

George E. Baker spent Sunday; 
 ith friends at Redondo Beach.

Mrs. May McKinley attended 
ie Christmas services held Sunday 
t the Templo Baptist Church In

.ns Amides.

Beck ekend

guest of Los Angeles friends.

Miss Mary Thomas of IMS An
geles is a Kuest during the holidays 
of her sister, Mrs. Austin \V. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs .S. F. Webb of 

Saturday by. Mr. and Mrs. James
_ 

ime to the boy only Blakesly of Long Beach.

Mr. and Mr 
old Eshelman ave 

new Ford coupe

Jack McKinney of 
"wearing" a

all
lager

Nev York. I
tere was more title than pay to j 
? position, so lie obtained more 
irk at night. Still the money j 
is not sufficient to enable him to , 
e comfortably, he thought. ' 
Dbsessed with the idea that 
 ont" was necessary to obti

the young man, no 27

Because he will 
appreciate the fine 
workmanship that 
accounts for the 
consistent, all-round 
performance of

KENT
It appeals to men 
just as strongly 
whether they are 
electrical engineers 
or music lovers. It 
is a splendid job of 
design and construe- 
tion and it gives 
splendid results. 
Get dad to drop in 
and let us give him 
a demonstration.

DE BRA 
RADIO CO.

Canon and Craveni 

Phon. 73-J

Hearty Christmas Grreetin^s. ^~ >-> »•«.•». i j
and Sincere Good Wishes fw»

Torrance Auto Electric

HARVEL GUTTENFELDER

With grateful appreciation of all past 

favors received by' us from you and for 

that priceless though intangible asset, 

YOUR GOODWILL, which we prize beyond 

measure, we seek to merit your continued 

confidence and aim to serve you faithfully 

in the future.

Merry Christmas

First National 
Bank

of Torrance


